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ICE BOUND.
By W. CLARK BTJSSELL,

4ti Ihorof "Th Wrtck oftht (7ror-or,- ",

"Jack's Courtship," ,(Ui Watch B- -
low," "Th JUuy .baud .Re.

(OOHTIIUZD.)

iCHAPTER XVL.
1 HEAR Of A GREAT TREASURE. .;I lighted a pipe-- , and cat pondering hb

story a Uttlo while. There wu no doubt be
bad given mo the exact truth to far as hi
relation of It want. As it mi certain then
that the Boca del Dragon (a she was called)
bad been fixed in the Ice for hard upon fifty
years, the conclusion I formed was that she
had been blown by some hundreds of leagues
farther south than the point to which th
Laughing Mary had been driven; that this
ice in which the was entangled was not then
drifting northward, but was In the grasp of
some polar current that trended It south
easterly that in duo course it was carried to
the antarctlo main of ice, where it lay com
pacted; after which, through stress of
weather or by the agency et a particular
temperature, a great mass of it broke away
and started on that northward course which
bergs of all magnltudo take when they are
ruptured from the frozen continent. ,

Now that I had a companion should I be
able to escape from this horrid situation J He
bad spoken of chests of silver. 'Where was
the treasure in the runt Thero might be
booty enough in the hold to make a great
man, a fine 'gentleman, of me, ashore. It
would be a noble ending to an amazing

to come off with as much money as
would render me independent for life, and
enable me to turn my back forever upon the
hardest calling to which the destiny of man
can wed him. ,..;

Of such wcro the fancies which hurried
through my mind. r?

I wished to see how the schoonerlay, and
what change had befallen the ice in the
night, and wont on dock. It was blowing a
wUolo gale of wind from the northwest.
The sea was swelling very furiously, and I
could dlvino its tempestuous character by
clouds of spray which spread like volumes of
steam under the sullen dusky heavens high
over the mastheads. The schooner lay with
a list et about 15 degs., and her bows high
cocked. I looked over the stern and saw
that the lco had sunk there, and that there
wore twenty great rents and yawning seams
where I had before noticed but one. A vast
block et lco had fallen on the starboard side,
and lay so close on the quarter that I could
have sprung on to It. No other marked
changes wcro observable.

I was about to go below again, when my
eye was taken by the two figures lying upon
the dock. No dead bodies ever looked more
dead; but after the wondrous restoration of
the Frenchman I could not view their forms
without fancying that they were but as he
had been, and that if they were carried to the
furnace, and treated with brandy and rub
blng and the like, they might be brought to.
Full of thoughts concerning them I stepped
into the cabin, and going to the cook room
found Tossard still heavily sleeping. Tho
coal in the corner was low, and as it wanted
an hour of dinner time I took the lantern and
a bucket and went into the fore peak, and
after several journeys stocked up a good pro-
vision of coal In the corner. I made noise
enough, but Tossard slept on. When this
was ended I boiled some water to cleanse
myself, and then set about getting the dinner
ready.

Tho going into the fore peak had put my
mind upon the treasure, which, as I had
gathered from the Frenchman's norrativo,
was Eomewhcro "hidden in the schooner la
the run as I doubted not; I mean in the hold,
under the lazaretto for you will recollect
that, being weary and halt perished with the
cold, I had turned my back on that dark part
after having looked into the' powder room.
All the time I was fetching the coal and dress-
ing the dinner my imagination was on lira

with fancies et the treasure in this ship. Th
Frenchman had told mo that they had been
well enough pleased with their hauls in th
South sea to resolve them upon heading
round the Horn for their haunt, wherever it
might be, in the Spanish Alain; and I had too
good an understanding of the character of
pirates to bellcvo that they would have
quitted a rich hunting field before they had
handsomely lined tholr pockets. "What, then,
was the treasure in the run, if indeed it wcro
there?

I was mechanically stirring the saucepan
full of broth I had prepared, lo- -t In these
golden thoughts, when the Frenchman sud
dcnly sat up on his mattress.

"llal" cried ho, snllllng vigorously, "I
Bmcll something good something I am ready
for. Tbero is no physic like sleep;" and with
that ho stretched out his arms with a great
yawn, then rose very agilely, kicking the
clothes and mattress on one side, and bring-
ing a bench close to the furnace. "What
time is it, sir!"

'Something niter 13 by the captain's
watch," said I, pulling it out and looking at
it "But 'tis guesswork time."

"Tho captain's watch I" cried ho, with a
short loud laugh. "You nro modest, Mr."

"Paul Rodney," said I, seeing ho stopped
for my name.

"Yoa, modest, Mr. Paul Rodney. That
watch is yours, sir; and you mean it shall be
yours."

"&11, Mr. Tossard," sold I, coloring in
splto of myself, though ho could not witness
the change In such a light as that, "I felt
this, that if I left the watch in the captain's
pocket it was bound to go to the bottom ul-

timately, and"
"Bah I" ho interrupted, with a violent

flourish of the hand. "Let us save the
schooner if possible; thore will be more than
one watch for your pocket, more than one
doubloon for your purse. Meanwhile, to din-ne- rl

My stupor his converted mo into an
empty hogshead, and It will take mo a fort-
night of hard eating to feel that I have broken
my fast."

With a blow of the chopper ho struck off
a lump of the frozen wine, and then fell to
eating perhaps as a man might be expected
to eat who had not had a meal for

years.
"There nro two of your companions on

deck," said I.
lie started. .

"Frozen," I continued; "they'll be the
bodies of Trcntanove and Joaw Burros?"

'

Ho nodded.
"Thero is no reason why they should be

deader than you were. It is true that Barros
lias been on dock while you have boon bo-le-

but after you pass a certain degree of
cold fiercer rigors cannot signify."

"What do you proposer.' said he, looking
at mo oddly.

"Why, that we should carry them to the
fire and rub them, and bring them to if we
can."

"Whyr
I was staggered by his indifference, for I

had believed ho would have shown himself
very eager to restore his old companions and
shipmates to Ufa. I was searching for an
answer to his strange inquiry, "Why?"
when ho proceeded: "First of all, my friend
Trentanovo was steno blind, and Barros
nearly blind. Unless you could return them
their sight with their life they would curse
you for disturbing them. Better the black-
ness of death than the blackness of life."

"Thero is the body of the captain," said I.
.jlie grinned. tthem sleep," said ho. "Do you know

that they nro cutthroats, who would reward
your kindness with the poniard that you
might not tell tales against them, or claim a
share of the treasure in this vessel? Of all
Uesperato Tlllalns I never met the llku of
EBarros. Ho loved blood oven better than
"money. He'd quench his thirst before an
engagement with gunpowder mixed in
brandyi I once saw him choke a man tut I

ho is very well leave hlra to his repose."
In the glow of the fire ho looked uncom-

monly sardonlo and wild, with his long
beard, bald head, flowing hair, shaggy brows,
and Uttlo cunning eyes, which seemed in
their sraallness to thore in his grin, and yet
,did not; and though to be sure he was some
one to talk to and to make plans with for our
escape, yet I felt that if ho were to fall into
a stupor again it would not be my hands that
shouldchato him into being.

II You know those men in life," said I. "If
the others are of the same pattern as the
Fortugueso, by all means let them lie
irozen."

"But, my friend," said he, calling me roon
oral, which I translate, "that's not it either.
Do you know the value, cf the booty la this
BCbooaerP . iiir .
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7s answered, 'Ko;n how wu I to know itt I
had met with nothing bnt wearing apparel
and some pieces of money and a few watches
in the forecastle. Be knit his brows with a
fierce, suspicious gleam in his eyes.

"But you have searched the vessel V he
cried.

"I have searched, as you call it that is, I
have crawled through the hold as far as the
powder room."
. "And farther aftr "

"No, sot farther aft" T""His countenance cleared. -
.. "You scared mel" said he, fetching a deep
breath. "I was afraid that some one had
been beforehand with us. But it is not con-
ceivable Not wa shall look for it presently,
and we shall find it"

"Find what, Mr. Tatsardr said L
Be held up the fingers et his right hands

"One, two, three, tour, fire Are chests of
plate and money; one, two, three three
cases et virgin sliver in ingots; one chest et
gold Ingots; one case of jewelry. In air-- he

paused to enter into a calculation, moving
his lips briskly as he whispered to himself
"between ninety and one hundred thousand
pounds et your English money."

I stifled the amassment his words excited,
and said, coldly, "You must have met with
some rich ships."

"We did well," he answered' "My mem-
ory is good" he counted afresh on his fingers

"ten cases in all. Fortune is a Strang
wench, Mr. Rodney. Who would think et
finding her lodged on an iceberg? Now bring
those others up there to life, and you make
us five. What would follow, think rout
what but thUf

He raised his beard and stroked his throat
with the sharp of his hand. Then, swallow-
ing a great draught of brandy, ha rose and
topped to listen.
"It is blowing hard," said he ; "the harder

the better. I want to see this island knocked
Into bergs. Every sea is as good as a pick-
ax I Hark I there are those crackling noises
I used to hear before I fell into a stupor.
Whore do you sleep P .

X told him.
"My berth Is the third," said he, "I wish

to smoke, and will fetch my pipe,"
Bo took the lantern and went aft, acting

as if he had left that berth an hour ago, and
I understood in the face of this ready recur-
rence of his memory how impossible it would
be ever to make him bellevo he had been
practically lifeless since the year 1753. When
ho returned he had on a hairy cap,with largo
covers for the ears, and a big flap behind that
fell to below his collar, and was almost as long
as his hair. Be produced a pipe of the Dutch
pattern, with a bowl carved into a death's
head, and great enough to hold a cake of to-
bacco. Tho skull might have boon a child's
for size, and though itwas dyed with tobacce

Juice, and the top blackened with th liva
coals which had been hold to it, it was so
finely carved that it looked very ghastly
and terribly real in his hand as he sat putting
tit to sa oosttinran,)

What Constitutes a sTamlly Medicine.
A prepratlon which Is adapted to" the relief

and care et ailments to which member et a
household are most subject, and welch . not
only alleged to do this, but has long and nn.
fatllngly proved Its ability to do It, .ureal?
deaervea the title et a reliable Family Medi-
cine. Among d preparations,
which experience and the sanction et the
medical profeaalon Indicate as deaervlng et
popular regard and confidence, U Hoateltcr's
Stomach Hitter- -, a medicine adapted to the
eradication et dyspepsia, constipation and
blliouaneis, the three moat frequently occur-
ring ailments that vex mankind. Derived
from a botanic parentage, It la efficient well
as pnre and wholeioine. It relieve nervous
disquietude and inactivity of the kidneys and
counteracts a tendency to Theamstlam. For
renewing flagging strength and Imparting
appetite It can be Implicitly relied upon.
Fever and ague, rheumatism and debility are.
remedied by it.

Raptor care guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayor,
831 Arch street Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, matlO-- 1 yd A w

Whivevx yon have the blues, take a dose
el Hew Style Vinegar Bllters to cure thorn.

The Uomsllest Ban in Lancaat,r.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist andgettsaa
trial bottle of Homo's Balaam torteelhroatana Lungs, a remedy teat la selling entirely
upon Its merits and Is guaranteed to euro and
rclloveall Chmnlcand Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and lonsumptlon. rrlee M cent
and 11.

JaulS-lydA- (1)
t

From Cleveland, Uble,
Gomes a letter tlgnad T. Walker, saying:
" About six months ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood Bitters for protracted cue of
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleaiodto state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Fuel better alfogutber."
For sain by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 187 and
139 North Onnnn street. Lanoaatar

ICHKNCK'S MANDRAKE FILLS.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

la that which keeps the
Liver and Stomach in a
healthy condition ; and
nothing in the world can
be successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, aa in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

is a 'Nevcr-Fallin- g Item-
edy for all Diseases of the
Liver and Stomach.

'For sale by al Druggists. Price 23 cu. per
box ; 3 boxes for 65 cla. ; or ont by mall, post-
age tree, on receipt et price. Dr. J . ll.Schnck
A Son, rhllad'a. aprMyOA w

SOHRNCK'8 MANDRAKE PILLS
roa SitX AT

11.11. COCIIKAN'M DRU.O STORK,
Nos. 137 A 1 9 North Queen bt , Lancaster, Fa

apriSindftw

--CTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or LIFE. A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-tar- e

Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well aa an ex-
posure of quacVaand their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and ty ihelrexaggerailng disease, makes these
poor sufferers lnaane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, ahould read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DR.TffOH.THEKL,
BS8 North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Fa,

fIJ-ly-

"JULY'S DREAM BALM.

OATAERH-EA- Y fever.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, Boee Cold, Hay Fe.ver.DoM nosa, Head-ash-

Price be Cent. EASY TO USE. Ely
ilro's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME. PAIN,

And WU1 Cure CATARRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana la

agreeable Frloe 60 cents at druggists t bv
mall, registered, ctt. klt BROTHERS,

ZJB Greenwich su. Mew York.
novlB-lyd&-

SURE AND Ht'EEDY CURE.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either ex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. wrilght the only Rso-cl.-b

fiiTsiouNlnFblladlphlawho make a
specialty et the above diseases, and Crass
laaxt Curbs UUAJUirraiD. Advice Free day
andeven'.ng. Stranger can betreatedand re-

turn home same day. offloe private.
DB. W. U. WBIHUT,

Ml North Ninth street, Above Uace,
f O. box 673 rtuiadeiphia,
feblyaw

DUFFY'S FORMULA.

A Certain Cure for th Pint BtagM
of Oonanmptloa.

Its main Ingredient ar raw bt and Duffy's
Far Malt Whisky, and It stimulate th ener-
gies and builds up the tisane m be other lo

dtovery ha aver don.
"lama PrasbrUrian clergyman and a Doe-te- r

of Divinity, butlamnotafrald
Formula

a th purest and raott efficient prspvattons
aa amed-oln- o 1 know of, and my expe-lenc- e Is
a largo one." HBV. M. MILLS,

Mead Centra, Kansas. -
Duffy's Formal Is for sal by all druggists

and dealers. Prloa, II 01 per bat' I.DUIFY'j MALT WHISKY CO.,
(S) Rochester. K. Y.

YJiU'U OUEKKY PEOIORAU

Every Household
Should have ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It save
thousands of lives annually, and la peculiarly
efficacious In Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bore Thre'.

" After an extensive practice et nearly one-thi- rd

or a century, Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral u
my cur for recent colds and coagbs. I pre-
scribe It, and believe it to be the very bast ex-
pectorant now offered to th people-"-D- r.

John C. Levis, Druggist, West Bildgewatar, Pa,
"Bomo years ago Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

cured me of asthina alter th best medical
kill had tailed to give me relief. A few week

stnoe, being again a little troubled with th
disease. I was promptly

Relieved By
the same Bemedy. I gladly offer thta testimony
for the benefit of all similarly sffllcted."-- F.
B. Hsxsler. Editor Argus, Table Koek, Mebr.

" For children afflloted with colds, coughs,
sore throat, or croup, I do not know of any
remedy which wl'l give mora speedy relief
than Ayer's Cherry Peotoral. I have found. It.
also, invaluable in ca-e- s et whooping cough "

Ann Lovejoy, 1131 Wathlngton street, Boj-to-

Mask
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved remark,

ably effective In croup aud la lnvalmble as a
family medicine." D, M. Bryant, Chlcopee
Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raiFAKID BY

Dr. J. O. Ayar As Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by all Druggists. Frloe llOOtslx bot-

tles. fS.OO.

AYER'H OHERRY l'KOIORAL
A VORSALBAT

H. B. COCHttAN'a DUUO 8TOBE.
lfos. 187 A i9 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

aprt-ltnida-

IAINE'8 CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
GELERY COMPOUND,

CURES

NERVOUS l'UOSTRATION, NERVOUS
HEAUACUE, NEUBALQIA, NERVOUS

WEAKNESS, BTOMACH AMD LIVER D1S--
IAS KB, RHEUMATISM, DYBrEPBIA,

and all Affeotlons of th Kidneys.

WHAK NBI.VBB.
PAINE'S GELEbY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, Ittpectaly cures all norveus disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND purifies
th blood. It drives out the lactla ado. which
causes ttheumutlam, and restores the blood
making organs ti a healthy condition. Thetrue remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINEM CELERY COMPOUND quickly
restore the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined wltn
Its nerve tonlea, la why It Is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints.

DY8PEPBIA.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND strength-
ens tho'atomach, and quiets the nerves of
the 'digestive organ. This Is why It cures
even the worse coses or Dspepela.

OONBTIPATIOW.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic It Is a laxative, giving
natural action to the bowels, regularity
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and business
men. tend for book.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt. (7)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
0K SALS AT

IT. R. COCHRAN'S DRUG STORK,
Noa. 187 A U9 North Queen bt, Lancaster, Pa,

apr4-2ind-
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FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Handsome and Convent

ent BAG, mode of the Finest Qual-

ity Brown Grain Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, Hair snl Tooth

Brush, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle, Made fronfl2 to 1G Indies,

CALL AND EX AMINE OUR

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HAKNESM,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA,

BVitUKR HRHOHTH.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, if. J.

(ropular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Moat Convenient. Elegantly S

Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL TUE YEAR.

CIIAH. MoQLADE, Prop.
W. E. Cooiirak. Chief Clerk. febTJ-Clo- d

A TLANT10 CITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(formerly Hotel Ashland.)

aWNOW-UPEa.-tf- a.

RErURNlSUED. . . REMODEI.EL.
RENOVATED.

JOsTr. TLANIOEN, J.

TOBACCO.
STANDARD CUKWINQ TOBACCO.

DOYOUQHfW9
--1UEH QET

THE BEST
-- WUICU

Finzer's
Old Honesty.

Ctonulae Has a Red H -- In Tag on
Every Plug.

OLD HONESTY U acknowledged to be the
PUEE8T and MOST LASTING piece Of
BTANDAUD CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It. Ulv It a fair trial.

AVYOUlt DEALER HAS 1T.-- W

novu-iyda-

FORNITVJiB.
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YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

1

TO YOUBCOUFLETESATISFACTION.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, lloat and Cneapcat stock In the city.

der. Bast Kin? & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S CORKER,

"KTKW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

HEINITSfl'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CHERRY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We Open
next Week, Mr New Patterns at Six New
Prloes. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all tne time.

Other Now and Attractive Goods being
shown all the lime at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
87 AMD 20 SOUTHJQDBEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Personal Attention Given to Umlortak

Injr.

QOBKNUWAKB.

TJIQU A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
OLEABIHQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In tnn year. Tho
bstquallty lor the least money always to be
had!there.

BPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS I

Tea Seta. White Urantte, nta.
Dinner Sets, Whllu Ur.nlto..U.M.
Dinner Sets, Printed W.TJ.

No goo's misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not &U factory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KIN8 STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

AlUMOAL.

QUPBrtlOIt QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENRY GAUTBCIII & SONB,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Examination will prove our Instruments
far sDoerior to any other make, not speaking
of the wonhleaa trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than
Measure to thulr owners. Old and I no per.Jectly made alualo Boxes carefully repaiird

by experienced workmen Irein tbo manufac-
tory lu Switzerland. Comsnondxnce aollcltod.
bend stamp lor caulogue and price Hat.

nov2MydAw

FOJTIUAL.

'DIOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

U. P. BHULTZ,
Ulackamlth, Ninth Ward, formerly of Eliza-bot- h

Xownahlp. Subject to Demociatlc ruin.,
marse-twdet- t

JJIOR J URY COMMISSIONER,

II. T. BIIULTZ,
Of Ellztb'thtown Roroufrh. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conten-
tion. iMis-twa-

TTTOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

OEOROE DARMBTKTTUR,

Seventh Ward, city. Bubject to Democratic
Rules. luarlU-lyOA-

F R JURY COMMISSION EK,

EDW. AMULER,
Of Drumore Township. Subject to the

et the Dumocrauo Couuty Convention,
umlJAwtap'.

FiOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

VRANKLIN CLARK,

Of Straaburg Township. Subject to tbo dr.
clslonof the Democratic County Convention.

IOR CONORESb.F
B. FRANK BSHLBMAH.

JSW Subject to Republican Rules.
augB-UOA- w

mbv

(ARDdcMoELROY.

bard &
33 and 35 Bouth Queen Street,

meow.

Oar EipMsei in Not Dig And We Are Satisfied With Oar Small Profits. .
ts dot. Men's British M Hose, regular made, 9 pair for Be, worth 200 per pair i Men's 4 pair

and S pair Seamless 11 nee lor tse, beet goods In the elty at the price t Ladles' regular Madn llal.
brtggaaHo a, S pair for 2V)t banratnaln Children's Hon. 90 dot. Men's Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs only loe each, worth ISo t so dot. Ladles' llandkerohlefs, with embroidered allk flower
in corner, oniy oo eacn. anawia ana uitnaeu at
Hnslln only 0o, regular prtoe,ltxe. New Ureas
loanai.Kot. uneixttoi weacnoa Tnrtishcaae of Bummer rantirr, in neat mixture--, rialda or stripes, good washing color, double ana
twtat.no staroh, at SOo per yard belter goods than aome sell at 13c bummer Fan ting In lower
rradee at 10,19m, 'a, ! Wets etc Spoetal value In KlaekCahmerwiat'U,s.t, 4S. 9 ots and up.

Luck silk Warp Henrietta Cloth II 09, M.9 11.40 and II 80 Mack l Henrietta, 48 Inches
wldn,atl 00 1 this la the biggest dollar's worth evt retailed over any counter) we except none
Ingram, lleutp and Cottace carpet at KM, worth ISO l better grade at 1 81. 40 and 80 ets. Bag
Carreta at is, 81, 40, 43, to ets and np i stripes at Ma , carpet Hags taken in oxchangn.
Window HhaArs, spring fixture, at 400 t beat goods, 80s. Dado Shades at 780, wotth II 00.

tola season of the jear It ha ranted the
wholesale price to advance. Wn are prepared to fornlah the beat gooda at the same low price
the loweet In the olty. Why T Our expenses are not high, and we are satisfied with smallproflu,,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street.

(AROilNS IN CARPETS,

DON'T

ARAN
--TUE-

-- AT-

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

JKWKI.KY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIED.Z. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

STOCK

NQIiETREE STOCK FARM,E
Engletree Stock Farm.

from
lived."
Lula, 3;UJg.

1

defeated

1

homo, foaled
Knanlntta. 2:19.

Judged " two-ye-

l

BARGAINS !

OIL

and

spviL AfiU

ROCHESTER
Sixty i Beau

Another
stoves.

"

statAL

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats alLThls outwears others.

Keeps cold, rattling windows.
out

Anyone can It or
ready for use. split,

or a cushion Is
perfect. Stove, Heater
Store;

P. &

24

UODVLS,

Central Machine Works,

House).

Hollers,
I'altorns,

Machine
the

swuood Work, Reasonable

" mmm "

SOUTH 1'a

Mcelroy,
Inn.

leas uno case Hcmnnnta oi uieacneu
Ulnghama only PV). New American SaUnes

Towels, also wortn xs eacn. uno

Inn.

FORGET

IN CARPETS

FAJiM.

(lire el Velmur, Jriorenco, gniudaou

HAXJJS,

IJA.KOAINS I

ifa n r aA R A (IJCH.

LINK BRKNKMAN.F
GRAND EXHIBIT

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DirrERENT 8TVLES.

ALL NEW GOODS.

to our own order by
factories the country. Special attention
given to every department so as to secure aer-vic- e

as aa appearance.
Nohouae the country can show as a

goods.

WAOONH,

WHEEk UA.RROW8,

DOLL

TRIO Ac.

nsw stock

"Alaska" Eefrigeiators
NOW ON

FLINN BRENEHAN,

No. 162 Queen Stroet,
I'A,

AND
persons are hereby

Idden tiBanoaa any of the o mi
Volleiutes Lebanim or

LajiavirMunliosTwhother inclosed .or
either for purpoaa shootiug or

nsaing-- . aitne Xw iUl berlldly oo(om
agatnsT all on lands

aaltor W',, rattUAV.r."krov alden.

ST0BM KINU, 2101, Ur Happy Medium, sirs et 2:10! to 2:80.
TIim most prollflo reservoir speed that

nay her-- e, foaled 1831 DamTopsy Taylor, by Alexander's Norman,
Ilrnther In blood to Sd oy Howarda Mr Charles

NORMAN MKDIUM, 2r20. M dam by Smith's Hesaenger, son Dill's Maaaonger.
STORM KINO stands IS bands, weighs 1.W0 fei, a horse, with a grrat

of style flnlali. Ho bna never been In the auow rlnir, taktuiiflvo nrat
over of the beat hones the country, StormSKIng abould enter the 2:.01latat

hYheInRY, 4214, My Msmbrlno Bufllc, record 2 Or.

Hay 184. ter to Uambelta

said

fil darn Nell (dam of 2:22), by HamblMPnlan, 10

Sd dam of Plato, 2.38, by MDartr, son of Amerlnan aollpsn.
HIIIENRYatandsl'khanda taken Ovu Oral prewlurns In the ring. Was twtoa

by the bca'o t'olots and as a old acoied IWi points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted borsomen have him the moatelrgant young horae the
country.

Terras for Storm King and III Henry, 160. Ehouldmaro not prove In foal, the tame maroor
mherranb returned free In 188.

DAN'L Q. ENQLE, ETTA, Pa.

CAMFMT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
--FOR

BODY BRUSBBLS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask md Venetian, and Carpets,

OLOTUa, WINDOW BILADM8, rte.

We have the Large-i- t and Bert Btook In the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Was, King Water Street", LancuUr, Pi.

uonwvml'Him maun.
HKit

-T-UB-

LAMP,
Candle-Lig- them all.

Lot of ciiEAFGLOBKSfor(Jaa an
oil

THH PBBFBOTION
MOULDING RUBBER CUBIilON

them strip all
ont the stop of

Exclude the dust. Keep snow and rain.
apply no waste dirt made

In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, It will not
warn shrink strip the most

At the and Range

--or-

John Schanm Sons,
SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOABTIR. FA.

MACHINERY.

TDATTKHNH, An.

CORNER Or
orantandcurIbtian btrketh,

(Rear of Court LANCASTER, 1'A.

Xnglnrs, Machinery and Repairing,
Drawing', iron and Ureas Casting,

Heat equipped and I'atteni Shop
In city ter light work.

1'romptnos.
Charges. OecU lid

ATTORNEYS.

J UIUER H. KA.UKFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NO. PRINCE ST., Lancaster,

Opposite Fountain

man ooet.
at

l7xss,.ror IV),

Opposite Fountain

and of

HI

or

Manufactured the boat
In

well
In One

line of

EXI'RKBS

CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,

GIRL'S YLES,

our or

EXniUlTION.

&

North
LANCASTER

TO TRESPASSERSNOTICE for
to lands

In
mln-close-

the of
of tbu

80
of uraire of

dam (thoroughbred).
of

and vury stout-bui- lt

deal and pre-

miums some In

llatoman,
dam

lias show
of

pronounced In

any
Map

WILTON. VELVET,

Rag Gbain

etc.

TRAVKLRRa OU1DB.

READING A COLUMBIA RAILROAD
AN1 LKBAMUw

AND LANCASTER JOINT UK1H.K,
0K AN2 A'TERSnwIlAT. NOV. 90,

TRAINS LK .VE UEADINO.
F,t?ci,Ln,!?bu ana Lancaster at 7 a as,a o:lo p m,
Jor Quarry vllie at7:n 11:50 a m. and 0:10 P am.ror Chlckfes at 7:W. a m, and 6:10 pffc

TRAINS LRAVECOLUMBIA.ror Reading at 7:30 a rn.l--.-- fl and :W b BA.ror Ixbanon at 1:90 and S:tO p rn
TRAINS LEAVE QUARRWILLB.

no,8tor at 6;W m.an0iaa.-l- ipmrir Reading at6:40 a m and we p m.rorlebanonatlMand 8:MpmV
LEAVE KINO STREET (tancaster 1ror Beading at TX a m. was and t-- t m.ror Ibnnn at a. m, 12:M and 7:in tn.rorQuarryvllloataaiam, s.os andl:Xnm.

LEAVE PRINCE 8TRKET (Lancaster.)ror Reading at 7:40 a m. lJ- - and SM p m.for Lebanon at 7:07 a m, 12:13 and 7:3 p a.roryuarrvvllloat 9:)am, l:(3 and 809 p m
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANONror Lancaster at 7:13 am, 1?: and 7:80 p m,ror QuarryvUle at 7:1 a m and 12:3V p m,

BUND AT TRAINS.
TRAINS LEAVE READINGror Lancaster at 7.2p a m and p m.ror uuarryvl'lo at T:oop m.

TRAINS LEAVE QUARRTVILLSror Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at
TRAINS LEAVE KING ST. (Lancaster.)ror Reading and Lebanon at a m and IMpm."ror Qnarryvllle at p m.trains lkave 1'RINCE ST. (Lancaster.)

. ror Reading and Lebanon at 8:1S a m aut:ot p m.ror yuarryvllle at p m.
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANONror Lancaster tl:Mim and S:4S p m.ror quarryvllle at p m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junotlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhetm, btadlnaand Lebanon, oe tlmx Uhles at all atauons.

A. M, WILSON, superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
from June U,

Trains uava Licj.stw and leave EM H--
..lUtWUWUBHIMHIUOWIi:

ixiavts JJObVW
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lanoaattr,

Pactflo Expresaf..., un-i- p. m, ltSaVAE.News Express! 1:80 a. m. 8a. m.
Wa Passenvert.... Aa.m. naua BO.Man tralnvUMtJoyt 7Ka.m.

a aaurnuDi.,.,1 via Columbia J6a,m.Niagara Express..... t:w a, tn. KB0a.BS.
Hanover Aocom..... via Columbia a,Ba7
raatunet a. m. 1.00 p.m.
rredertck Aooom . . . . via Columbia
Lanoas tar Aocom.... via sat. joy. M P. BA,
Harrlsbnrar Aooom.. BJOP. BS,
Columbia Aooom..., :40 p, m, 7:40 p. m,
HarnsDurg Express m. T4n n. im
Western Express!, 11:40 ft. Bt.

Leave fcrrlT ilEASTWARD. Lancaster, D1alaA.es)Phlia. Bxpreest arioswin.
rastLlnel USa,m. sVfSt M.
Harrtaburc Extireas 8:10 a, aa, 100 ft. e
Lancaster Aooom ar. fcBBs.RU vis. H( 3 mm

uoramuia Acoom... lW)0a.ro. ti.ensRs,rxzmz?
BMMiura aiDnai.,11 11:88 p. m. KID p. SB.
Phlladalphla Aooom. HHp.ni. o p. as,
nanday nail. ., koop.m. fc4Sp.sm.
Day Express! (:13 p.m.
Harrtsburg Aocom.. 8:48 p. m. rfttBp:

UrjEOIAL NOTJOB3.

SIIILOII'SCURB will Immediately ralleva
Croup. Wbooplna: Cough and tironohltla. ror
aalo by II. B. Cochran, Drugglit, No. 147 Worthquean street. (j)

Io II Wlln Pleaanre.
Wangler liros.,drnggtats,ot Waterloo, Iowa,

write: "Wo ran with pleasure say that I7ion-a- s'

Xelrctrie Oil gives tbo beat aatlafaotlon ofany Itnluiont woaell. Everybody who buy
will have noolhor. This remedy la a certain
cum fur all aohns, sprains, and pains, ror saleby II. II. Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 189 Northqunen street, Ianeaatr.

II. a Cochran, Noa. 137 and 139 North queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling BIIILOIi'g
COUUII CURE as a guarantee to cure allhroat and lung troubles. t)

ror 30 ycara I have been troubled with
oatarrhThavn tried a nnmbor of remedies
without relief. A druggist hero rocom mended
Ely's Cream Balm. 1 have ttaed only on
bottle and 1 can say I feel llaea new man. My
catarrh was obronio and very bad. 1 make
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the flilui.- - J, w Malhowson, (Law-yor- ).

Pawtncket.lt. 1.
1 was troubled with catarrh tn my head toan annoying extent for three years. Attarualngnne bottle el Ely's cream Balm I WM

entirely cured. Wm. J, Cllne. Victor. N. x.

Will" WILL YOU CttUUH wbon Bhlloh'a
Cnre will give Immediate relief. -- Prloe 1 ets.,
50 ots . and si. ror sale by 11. ll. Coohran.Drug-gtat- .

No. 187 North queeu street. (8)

jk Sound Legal Opinion.
K.BatnbrtdgA Mnnday, Eai., County Atty.,

Clay Ca. The., Ter..:ay: "Have usedEleotrlw
Jill Cera with moat happy results. My brotlasf.also, was vury low with Malarial rover and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nee of this
medicine. Am satisfied Eloctrlo lilttors saved
hla llln."

Mr. D. I.WIIcoxaon, of Horae Cave. Kyn adds
a 'Use testimony, saying t llo poaltlvoly be-
lieves ho would have died, had la not been ter
Kliolrto Ultters.

Thla great remedy wilt ward off, a well M
cure all Malarial Dlaeaana, and for all Kidney,
Ll vtirand StouiachDIaordors atands nneqnaled
ror sale by our agent, U. II. Cochrn,drugg!at
137 and 18V N. queen ML, Lancastdr, B)

t Mocklan's Arnica Balva.
Tna Hbst Bslvb in the world for Cuts,Brnls

Bores, Ulcers, fait Bhum, revor Borea.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, ov
no pay required. It fa guarantteptoglvopsc
feat satlslaotlon, or money refunded. Prloa
ts oenu per box. ror sale by IL B. Coohrak,
Druggist, N os. 137 and 18 North Queen atroet,
Lancaster. Pa. , Jnnei71yd

', sTanr-nft-

Of our American people are afflicted with
sick headache In ollhor Its nervous, bilious
or congeatlvo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy has
ever conquered it until Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered. Give it a trlaL
Sea advertisement in another column, til)

THE REV. OEO.il. THAYER, of BonrbOB,
Inditays: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to SHI LOU'S CONUUMfTlONCUKE.ror sain by IL Jl. Cochran, Druggist. Mo. lit
North queen street. (8)

Mother Moaners!! Motliual.lt
Are you disturbed at night and broken ef

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating, pain of cutting toet&f
If so., go at oneo and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTUINUBYRUP. It Will
llovo the poor little sufferer Immediately

It i there la no mistake about It.
Tbero Is not a mother on earth who has ever
nsod tt, who will not toll yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating llko magic It ts perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of oneot the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, ZSconU a bottle.

mayWlydAw

Don't Kxperlinaut.
Yon cannot afford to wsato time In expert

mentlng when jour longs are In danger. Con
sumption always souma at Oral only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to Impose upon you wltn
some cheap Imitation of Dr. Ring's New ills
covery for Conaumptlon, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine- - Because be
can make mora profit ha may tell you ho has
something ) list aa good, or J ust the same. Don't
be deceived, but lnalat uton getting Dr.
King's New Dlscovory, which Is guaranteed to
give roller in all Throat, Lung and Cbest
aOectlons. 1 rial bottles tree at Jl. B. Coch-
rane drug store, W.uud 1X1 N. queen St, Lan
caster, 1'a. (8)

lluw Much Will Do It?
How much of rAomoi' hcltctrle Oil Is re-

quired to cure 7 Only a vary little. A taw
urops will euro any kind of ache i and buta
trlUo more la needed lor sprains and lameness.
Uheuinatlam is not so leadlly affected: an
ounce and sometimes two ounces are required.
No medicine, however, Is so sure to cuiuwlUt
the ramo number of applications, ror sale by
11. B. Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 13'J Nona
queen street, Lancaster.

" Don't Hurry, Gantlc man,"
Said a man on hla way to be hanged, "there'll
be nn tun till 1 get there." W e siy to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debilitated, don't nun--
thoauhtleialy lor some remedy el doubtful
mtirlt. uncertain of relief, when vou can gt at
the druggUts lor one dollar Burdock Blood
Bitters ulinott sure to cure and certain U
benefit, ror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
UI and UU Neith queen atreet, Laucaster.

a Nambioer Editor.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomvllle. Ohio, rises to

exnlala: HaathatterrlblodUea.efor twentyyr t couldn't taste or amoll, and Hearing
was falling. Thomas' Kclectrio (hi cured me.

he,o are facts voluntarily gJ," tl0S L

former prejudice of patent "jdlclne, and INtale by U. B. Cochraa.
North qneen street. LaucaaUir.

Gallant Jleico-- e.

can be something hernlo In a mdl.
elnSaa in individuals. Burdock Blood
K(-- r1 "ave effected many a Kallurt rmouo
iuiong th" auneiiug stole Thousaida hava
cacatwd the mlaorteaof dyapop.l and
ons debility throuith the u et this wonderf l

" la emphatically the beat stomaclvmedicine.
and blood tonlo In the world. ror sale by U.
IT uochrun, druggUI, 13.anu i nwi m y
atreot. Lauoaster.
" " called to Preach.

from rheuiaTlarn'. uouralgla. and all ach..
and Dalua to know thit Thomas' Be-S1- S

Oiltianunfalllag and splendid euro,
ror sale by H-- . Cochran druggist, 187 and
l Sorth queen itreet, Lanoastar.
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